Choose 2 activities from each subject area (row). Try something new each week.

Reading

Listen to Mrs. Streeter read, Just Plain
Fancy iby Patricia Polacco.

After listening to the story, Junkyard Wonders, and listening to Mrs.
Sullivan’s instructional video, create
your own Junkyard Wonder.

Choose one of the daily activites Read for 30 minutes from a book
from the Scholastic News website. of your choice.
Read the article and answer any
questions. Open the link below.
*Scholastic News*

Writing

Draw a picture of the Junkyard
Finish paragraphs 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5
Look through your essay and deWonder you created. Write a paraof your essay about your gourd
cide where you can make some
graph describing your wonder
plants. See Mrs. Caryl’s instruction- revisions by adding adjectives. See
al video from last week.
this week’s instructional video by
Mrs. Caryl..

Math

After creating your Junkyard Wonder, make a picture graph of the
materials you used. Watch Mrs.
Streeter’s instructional video to see
how her special guests created

Let’s play with division! Solve these
division facts:
10÷5=
8÷4=
4÷2=
2÷6=
6÷3=
2÷1=

Spend about 20 minutes on Prodigy. Complete a Daily Math Activity from
Contact your teacher for your login The Math Learning Center. Open
information.
the link below.
*Daily Math Activity*

Science

Watch this Mystery Science video Learn about Spacex and the Falcon 9
lesson about animail traits and ad- Rocket here and take a look inside the
aptations. How long can people and Crew Dragon space craft here. Then,
use materials around your house to
animals survive in outer space?

After watching this video, use a dictionary (either online or a book) to
define these scientific words:
*orbit
create your own rocket or spacecraft
*trajectory
for astronauts.
*ascent

Specialists

Mrs. Sheeley’s Website

Mrs. Baker’s Website

Spend 20 minutes on Typing.com.
Contact your teacher if you need
your login information.

Mr. Carlquist’s Website

Watch the actual launch of Spacex
Falcon 9 and Crew Dragon here as
astronauts Bob Behnken and Doug
Hurley fly into space! Would you like
to join Bob and Doug on their journey? Why or why not?

Mrs. Brown’s Website

Check out Mrs. Day’s website for her Office Hours and email link as well as for links to other websites.

